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American Brig
JESaK-T R I T O N,

BURTHEN 700 barrels, with her tackle
and apparel as (he came from sea, She is a
flaunch veficl, not two yearsold, and may be
put to .sea immediately. For terms apply
to

GARDINER fcf OLDEN,
Arch Street wharf,

IVho have for faley

Pork, Lard, and Hams as usual,
a quantity of Bacon, Bees Wax, and a few
caflcs Timothy Seed?also
Pig and Bar Iron, and Iron cart-

ings, in any form executed on the
shortest notice.

March 14. *diot

For Amsterdam,
The new fail-failing, copper-

bottomed SHIP\u25a0Igm ADRIANA
K. Fitzpatrick, Matter.

BUILT of liveoak and cedar and was in-
tended fora Liverpool Trader, will fail with
all convenient speed. For freight or paflage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on
board at Walnut street wharf, -or to

THOS. & JOHN KETLAND.
N. B. Paflengers will be landed in Eng-

land if required.
March 6, 1794. dtf

For Sale or Charter,

(An American bottom)
<? John Moorey Majler.

IS a ftout good veflel, about two years old,
burthen 232 tons, has only made three voy-
ages, and may be sent to sea at a small ex-
pence. She may be seen at Vine-street wharf,
a«id the terms made known by application to

WHARTON'd LEWIS.
dtf"March it

TreasuryofPENNsylvanla,
February 14, 1794.PUBLIC Notice is heieby given to all persons

indebted to the Commonwealth, tor monies
borrowed of the Trustees of the Loan Office,
eftablilhed per att of the 4th of April, 1785,that the time is expired when the last payment
(hould have been made, and every judicable
indulgence having been granted, That unless
they come forward and pay off their refpe&ive
balances on or before the firft day of April next,
preempts will issue againd all delinquents with-
out regard to persons or circuroftances. All
former and existing (heriffs, who have money

their hands belonging to said Office, are re-
quested to bring it to me on or before the above
period,otherwise I shall be under the disagree-able neceflity ofprol'ecoting them without dif-
ttnaion.

CHRISTIANFEBIGER.
P. S. The Printers throughout the State are

requested to inlert the above in their papers for
the information of their fell'ow-ciiizens. d

WHEREAS an alias fubpaena has iflued
out of the Supreme Court of this Com-monwealth, at the suit of Margaret Evans,

ttpona petition preferred by the said Marc a.
ret, praying for a Divorce from the bonds o-
Matrimouy, entered into wich Robert E v a NsfThii is togivcnotice to the said Robert, thathe be and appear at the said Supreme Court, tobe held at the City of Philadelphia on Monday
the seventh day of April next, at the State-House
in the said City, to answer the matters alledgedin the said petition.

Wm. CHAPMAN,
Sheriff of Bucks County.March 5, 1794.

? To Evans. *iaw4w

Department of state,
March ai, 1794.HAVING received an inftruftion ftoin thePresident of the United States, to prepare,

in pursuance of my letter to him of the 2dof March 1794, statements and reprefentations on the several cases of vexation and spo-
liation of our commerce ; I must r»queft all
perlons interested, to whom it may be conve-
nient, to call upon me in the city ot Philadel-phia; in order that I may arrange with them
the proofs and papers necefTary on the occa-
sion. Those to whom it may be inconvenienttrom the distance of their residence to callupon me will receive thro* the mail, informa-tion of such things, as may be deficient in
tbeir refpeflive cfaims.

Edmond Randolph.
The Printers in the fe»eral dates are de-

sired to publisH the foregoing notice,
March 24. | d3t

IMPORTED
In the Brig George and Harriot, from

Havre de Grace,
and for sale by

Louis Ojmonty

A PERFECT

Afiortment of Hanging Paper,
high coloured and plain.

White silk Stockings, high drrfled and put
up English f«ftiion.

The handsomest artificial Flowers and Fea-
thers.

Some Looking Glass Plates to be fold by the
cafe.

A few hampers of Champaigne wfte fix
years old.

ALSO,
An elegantparcel of

Bearikin Muffs,
And very beautiful Silk Clonks, which on

account of* the season will be fold low, and at
a long credit.

LIKEWISE

42 pipes Madeira wine,
and a few calks of Clartt.

A Quantity ofHamburgh Demijohns.
In a few Days,

He will have forsale,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

White and Black Laces,
Leghorn hats, fans and cambricks, claret in
cases, a quantity of window glass well Port-
ed of ail iize-;, and a tew pair of remarkable
Looking Glafles framed, all arrived at Nor-
folk, now cominground.

March 22

Just Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amsterdam, and now landing
on Walnut-street wharf, viz,

GIN inpipeS-,
AJew bales Holland Duck»

Ditto Oznaburgs,
Holland Sheeting,
Juniper Berries,
jlaJ's IVari'y viz. Tumblers and Mugs,'va-

rious fixes.
Sheathing Paper,Q c ,

Swedes Iron, /quare andflat bars,
Jfair Ribband, iVo. 4.
Dutch Great Coats,

quantity of Junk and Oakum,
FOR SALE BY

THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.
The above-mentioned Ship is for Sale?

thouldapplicationbe made within afew dap ;

otherwise Jhe will takefreight for Amjler-
dam.

March I, 1794. d^tf

JAMES LEACH,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the public, That from the encouragement
he has received, from several refpe&able Gentle-
men, he is induced once more, to embark in the
PAPER LlNE?and would offer his services to
all those Gentlemen, who can place confidenc
in him ; and he afTurcs those who employ him,
that their confidence shall not be misplaced
but it (hall be his constant endeavor, topay the
ftrifteft attention to their best interest, inall ne-
gociations whatever. He has taken the Chamber
in State-Street, over Mr. David Townfend, Watch
Makci's Shop. Vhcre PUBLICSECURI-
TIES, of aH kinds, are bought and (old ; and
wheie Commiflion Business of all kinds, will be
tranla&ed on reasonable terms. HOUSES and
VESSELS will be constantly exposed for faie, on
commiflion.

*
#
* Cash paid for Salem, Providence, and

PoTifmouih BILLS.
N. B. If any Gentleman in Philadelphia, or

New-York, has any Bufine/s to tranfad at Bojlon,
in Paper Negociations, he atill be happy tobe em-
ployed, on commijfion.

Boston, Jan. 24, 1794. mw&ftf

A RECOMPENCE OF
One Hundred Dollars,
IS hereby offered by the President and Direc-

tors of the Bank of the United States, to anyperson who (hall, on or before the full day of
May next, produce to them such a plan and ele-vation of a Banking House, as (hall be approved
of by them.?A plain, yet handsome front isdesired : The whole building is to be substantial
and commodious with as much space around it,
as the size of the ground will admit.

The Lot on which the building is to be erefl-
ed, is fitnated on the weft fide of Third street,
between Chefnut and Walnut ft,eets in Philadel-
phia ; and its demenfions are i lo feet on Thirdftrect, and about 100 feet westward.

THOMAS WILLING, President.

TO BE SOLD,
Agreeably to the last Will of DEBORAH

MORRIS, deceased,

TheHoufe N°. 245,
AND

Lot of Ground
On which it stands, wherein JamesBiddle

now lives, on the north fideof Market-
street, near Sixth-street.THE House being 18 feet 10 inches in

Front on Market-street, and the Lot
117 feet deep. The whole will be fold fub-
jedfc to a ground rent of twelve pounds perannum, payable to the contributors to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, and their fuccefiors
forever. For terms apply to

Samuel Coates,
Jonathan Jones,
Anthony Morris,
Samuel Powell Griffiths,

Surviving Executors of
Deborah Morris, dec'd.

*eop 3WMarch i, 1794,
TO BE SOLD,

A large elegantHoufe,
and Lot of Ground,

TN an eligible(ituation,-?alio a Country Scat
within 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres ofland, or 42 acres of Jand and meadow, theH °use is notexceeded bymany in the vicinityof the city, in size or convenience.For terms apply to the printer.January 23, m&th?tt

Henry Rape State of Maryland.
v' ./High Court ofChancery,BenjaminGaither > Marchsth. 1794.and V

Basil Gaither

The Complainant dates
in his bill that the defendants Benjamin Gai-
tlier and Bali! Gaitber were seized in fee as
tenants in common of a tract of land in Fie-
derick County, called Hammond's Strife
that being so seised, Basil executed a power
qf attorney to Benjamin authorizing him to
fell his, the said Basil's intcreft in the fa dland, that afterwards the said Benjamin fold
the laid land to a cei rain William Gaither for
the consideration of fik hundred pounds Wihicb
hath been since paid, that the said William
hath afligned to the Complainant Henry Rape
the bond executed by the said Benjamin for
the conveyance of t.ie said land : The Com-
plainant now further states (ar.d so appears
to the Chancellor) that the defendants are
non-refideuts of the lfcate of Maryland, and
herefore out of the reach of the process of
this court.

It is therefore adjudged aad ordered, that
the Complainant procure a copy of this or-
der to be inserted in the newspaper of Angell
and Sul ivan, and in the United States Gazet e
at least three weeks successively, before the
twentieth day of May next ; to the intent
tllac the Defendants and all others, who may
conceive themselves interested in the premis-
es, may have notice to appear in this court,
on or before the third Tucfday in September
next, to (hew cause whereforea decree should
not pass for veftmg iii the Complainant
plete legal title to th 6 land aforefaid.

Test,
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Con.
tuth&s3wMarch 18.

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118,

Maiket-Strcet,
An EfTay on Slavery*
Designed to exhibit in a new point of view,

its effects on morals, indujlry, and the peace ofsociety. Some fact* and calculation! are offered
to prove the labor offrccihcn to be much more
productive than that ot Jlavcs ; that countries are
rich, powerful and happy, in proportion as the
laboring people enjoy the fruits of their own
labor ; and hence the nrccffary conclusion, that
slavery is impolitic as well as unjujl.

Price 25 Cents.
February 15. dtf

Writing
ON SIGN-BOARDS, yAPANN'D

PLATES, £Stc.
Done in the moll elegant manner, and after

the firft mailers i likewifc,
Fire Buckets

Painted and finifhed at the (horteftnotice,by
GEORGE Rl/TTER,

In Norris's Court, back of the New Library,
between Chefnut and Walhut,

Fourth and Fifth streets.
March 4.March 4.

Congrefi of the United States.
IN SENATE,

Tuesday, March iB, 1794.
A meflage from the House of Repre-sentativesby Mr. Beckleytheir clerk :

" Mr. Preiident, The House of Re-
presentatives agree to the amendments of
the Senate, to the bill, entitled, " An ast
making further provision for the expenses
attending the intercourse of the UnitedStates with foreign nations ; and further
to continue in force the act, entitled, " An
ast providing the means of intercoursebe-
tween the United States and foreign nati-
ons"?And he withdrew.

Mr. Vining reported from the commit-
tee on enrolled bills that they had ex-
amined the bill, entitled, " An ast to
provide for the defence of certain port#
and harbors in the United States',?and
the enrolled bill, entitled, "An astmaking further provision for the expenses
attending the intercourse of the United
States with foreign nations ; and further
to continue in force the ast, entitled, " An
ast providing the means of intercourse be-
tween the United States and foreign na-
tions," and that they were duly enrolled.

Mr. King from the committee appoint-
ed to confiderthe bill, sent from the House
of Representatives for concurrence, ei.ti-
tled, " An ast making appropriationsfor
the support of the militaryeftablilhmentof
the United States, for the year one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety four," re-
ported the bill withoutamendment.

Ordered, That this bill pal's to the third
reading.

A motion was made and seconded, that
it be

Resolved, That a committee be ap-
pointed to examine into and report on the
practicability of obtaining statements ofthe principles on which the accounts of
the individualstates with the United States
have been fettled, and a ltatement of the
several credits allowed in the said settle-
ment.

Ordered, That this motion lie for con-
sideration.

Mr. Langdon from the committee ap-
pointed to consider the bill, sent from the
House of Representatives for concurrence,
entitled, " an ast to providea naval arma-
ment" reported amendments, which were
in part adopted.

Ordered, That this bill pass to a third
reading.

A meflage from the House of Repre-sentatives by Mr. Beckley their clerk :

" Mr. President?The House of Re-presentatives have passed a bill entitled,
" an ast to provide for the erecting and
repairing of arsenals and magazines, and
for other purposes," and " A refolutioa
that the President of the United States
be authorized toemploy,as dispatch boats,
such of the revenue cutters of the United
States as the public exigencies may re-quire," in which bill and resolution sever-
ally, they desire the concurrence of the
Senate.

" The Spnker of the House of Repre-sentatives having signed two enrolled bills,
I am directed to bring them to the Senate
for the signature of Vice-Prefident."
And he withdrew.

The Vice-President signed the enrolledbill, entitled, " An ast making further
provision for the expenses attending theintercourse of the United States with fo-
reign nations ; and further to continue in
force the ast, ehtitled "An ast pro-
viding the means of intercourse between
the United States and foreign nations"
and the enrolled bill, entitled " An ast
to provide for thedefence of certain portsand harbors in the United States," and
they were delivered to the committee on
enrolled bills to be laid before the Presi-
dent of the United States for his appro-
bation.

The following written meflage was re-
ceived from the President of the Uni t ,,}


